Abstract：We believe that a characteristic of rebuilt residential complexes that makes effective use of existing trees-many of which have been conserved and replanted, giving residents a view of such greenery-enables residents to benefit from the effects of greenery in their daily lives. In this study, we chose the Musashino Midoricho Park Town residential complex, which makes use of existing trees, to examine the relationship between the state of greenery that is visible from the homes and the perception of its residents. With respect to resident perception of greenery within the residential complex, 90% of the residents cited benefits of being able to view trees from the south-facing side of their home, and the relaxing effect of having a view of trees. We found that these responses resulted from the following: that 80% of the residents were able to view trees while seated in a south-facing room in their homes, the relaxing effect of having a view of trees, and understood that if eIt moisture regardless of a hierarchy if a tree was seen.

